who are we?
Family Counseling Service, a program of
Family Service of the Piedmont, has provided
quality counseling services to the Greensboro
and High Point communities since the agency
opened its doors in 1940. All of the agency’s
therapists hold no less than a master’s degree
in their fields of specialty and are state-licensed
or clinically-certified.

We Meet Your Needs
Many of us at some point in our lives will

Family Counseling Service
315 E. Washington Street
Greensboro, NC 27401
336-387-6161

encounter problems beyond what our friends
and family support system can handle. The
caring, professional therapists at Family
Counseling Service help clients overcome life’s

1401 Long Street
High Point, NC 27262
336-889-6161

helping children, adults
and families
overcome life’s
stumbling blocks

stumbling blocks and make positive changes
for a healthier and happier life.

www.safeandhealthyfamilies.com

Family Counseling provides individual, couples
and family counseling for children, adolescents
and adults.
For children clients, Family Service therapists
use System of Care, a best practice that
ensures collaboration with community supports
to provide the best quality service to all children
and their caregivers.

Family Counseling Service

Family Counseling Service
Family Counseling Service works with
adults and children to resolve:

About Our Agency
Family Service of the Piedmont

• Depression
Family Service is focused on building safe and

• Child/adolescent/adult abuse, sexual abuse
and other trauma

healthy families. To do this, the agency provides
family support services, victim services and

• Family issues

consumer credit counseling.

• Child and adolescent behavior problems
Family Service of the Piedmont is the largest private

• Marital issues/divorce

nonprofit agency of its kind serving children and

• Anxiety

families in Guilford County.

• Job-related stress
• School behavioral issues
• Grief
• Change of life issues

Counseling Fee Assistance Plan
Family Service of the Piedmont believes that
individuals and families in our community deserve
access to quality counseling services, regardless
of their financial situation.
Family Service understands that counseling can
be costly for many people because of lack of
insurance or insurance that does not cover the
costs of therapy. The agency’s Counseling Fee
Assistance Plan is a sliding fee scale that allows
clients to pay according to what they can afford
(with a nominal minimum fee). The agency also
accepts some types of insurance and Medicaid.

